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ABSTRACT
In the few cases of polygyne colonies in Melipona the presence of active 
queens is common, generating offspring from different maternal origins. 
One of the techniques employed to identify maternity of the offspring is 
morphometric analysis, which allows inter- and intraspecific groups to be 
discriminated. The objective of this study was to identify the maternal source 
of Melipona scutellaris workers from a polygyne colony with five queens us-
ing wing morphometric analysis. The right forewings and hindwings of 209 
workers were used. The workers came from a brood disk extracted from the 
colony and taken to a B.O.D. incubator maintained at 28±1°C and 75% 
relative humidity. Conventional and geometric morphometry analyses were 
made. Groups were discriminated, indicating that the material analyzed had 
different maternal origins, with predominance of one queen, which was re-
sponsible for 57% of the progeny. Cluster analysis allowed to confirm that the 
use of conventional morphometry can identify offspring groups from existing 
queens in a M. scutellaris polygyne colony. However, such identification was 
not possible with geometric morphometry.
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INTRODUCTION
The occurrence of several queens simultaneously in the same colony is 
termed polygyny. In the order Hymenoptera it represents an early stage in 
their evolutionary sociability and can be found in a large number of wasp 
and bee species (Velthuis et al. 2001, 2006).
Polygyny is very rare among eusocial bees and is transient whenever it 
occurs (Velthuis et al. 2001, 2006). For example, during the replacement 
process of an old queen with a young one, both queens may live side by side 
for a short period, even laying eggs concurrently. Such situation was reported 
by Carvalho-Zilse & Kerr (2004) in Melipona scutellaris, by Velthuis et al. 
(2006) in Melipona bicolor, and was observed in the meliponine experimental 
rearing facility at Universidade Federal do Recôncavo da Bahia by the authors 
CALC and RMOA in Melipona asilvai, always with two queens. 
Until then, polygyny studies in meliponines were conducted mainly with 
M. bicolor, by recording the insects with a camera in order to study the pro-
visioning and oviposition processes in brood cells. 
Lasting polygyne colonies in the genus Melipona with more than two queens 
were found exclusively in M. bicolor by Bego (1983). Recently, Carvalho et al. 
(2010) reported the presence of a natural polygyne colony in M. scutellaris, 
with five active queens. 
In spite of advances in the recording and studying of the polygyne con-
dition of Melipona colonies, information regarding the interaction among 
those various queens and the existing brood in those colonies are still scarce; 
in addition, techniques generally used involve a considerable amount of 
financial resources.
Morphometric analysis techniques have been used because they present 
robust data, especially because of the development of various pieces of software, 
and provide a considerable reduction in the costs involved. Such analysis takes 
into account the morphometric patterns of individuals, and its application 
can discriminate inter- and intraspecific groups (Monteiro & Reis 1999). 
The objective of this study was to identify the maternal source of M. scutel-
laris workers from a polygyne colony with five queens using both traditional 
and geometric wing morphometric analysis.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
A brood disk from the M. scutellaris polygyne colony reported by Carvalho 
et al. (2010) was removed and taken to a B.O.D. incubator maintained at 
28±1°C and 75% moisture; 209 workers emerged from the disk. Five days after 
emergence the workers were sacrificed and preserved in absolute alcohol. 
The morphometric analyses were conducted based on characters obtained 
from the right fore- and hindwings of all 209 workers. Motic 2.0 ML software 
was used to capture wing images. Wings were arranged between two slides, 
one at a time, with a digital camera attached to a stereoscopic microscope at 
7.5X magnification.
Geometric morphometry 
In the geometric morphometry 
analysis, 15 anatomical landmarks 
were defined for the forewing 
(Fig. 1) and 10 for the hindwing 
(Fig. 2); landmarks were recorded 
with TpsDig version 2.12 software 
(Rohlf 2008).
Conventional morphometry 
Measurements from the vari-
ables described in Figs. 3 and 4 
were used for the conventional 
morphometry analysis.
Statistical analysis 
The data were analyzed using 
canonical variables analysis (CVA), principal components analysis (PCA), and 
cluster analysis using Mahalanobis’ D2 distance and the UPGMA method. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Using the geometric morphometry method, based on CVA analysis for 
wing shape, the data analyzed were not significant, i.e., individuals from the 
M. scutellaris polygyne colony did not present differences from one another. 
Group structuring as a function of wing size, which often occurs in certain 
Fig. 1 - Anatomical landmarks used in the geometric 
morphometry analysis of Melipona scutellaris 
forewings.
Fig. 2 - Anatomical landmarks used in the geometric 
morphometry analysis of Melipona scutellaris 
hindwings.
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species (Diniz-Filho & Malaspina 1995; Diniz-Filho et al. 1998; Nunes et al. 
2007, 2008), does not seem to occur with the variation in wing shape. This 
could be related to evolutionary restrictions associated with aerodynamic 
aspects of this structure that is adapted for flight (Araújo et al. 2000).
Fig. 3 - Morphology and variables used in the conventional morphometry analysis of Melipona 
scutellaris forewings. (L) width and (C) maximum length of the wing and length of the following 
veins: (R) radial, (RS+M1st) radial sector + 1st median, (RS+M2nd) radial sector + 2nd median, 
(M) median, (M-Cu) median-cubital, (Cu1) cubital 1, (Cu2) cubital 2, (Cu3) cubital 3, (Cu4) cubital 
4, anal, (M+CU) median + cubital.
Fig. 4 - Morphology and variables used in the conventional morphometry analysis of Melipona scutellaris 
hindwings. (L) width and (C) maximum length of the wing and maximum length of the following 
veins: (R) radial, (M) median, (Cu) cubital, (PRs1) radial sector 1, and (PRs2) radial sector 2.
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As for size analysis using conventional morphometry, some group struc-
turing (UPGMA) was observed with more significant and concise results. 
Those groups (a total of five) consisted of 3, 2, 9, 77, and 118 individuals, 
respectively (Fig.5).
Fig. 5. Mean morphometric distances among Melipona scutellaris workers from a polygyne colony 
with five queens.
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Based on conventional morphometry and using PCA, the first four com-
ponents were required to explain a minimum percentage of 75% variation in 
the 20 original variables, considering cumulative variance. The first compo-
nent showed the highest variation of data, explaining 56%, while the second 
corresponded to 12% variance and the third to 7%, sufficient for the data to 
be used in the formation of groups generated by UPGMA cluster analysis, 
making it easy to visualize the distribution of each individual in the groups.
Wing size could be related to a pleiotropic effect, and could also be influ-
enced by several genes (Araújo et al. 2000). In Apis mellifera wing size-related 
heritability is usually high, with little variation due to the environment, which 
suggests that this character has a high genetic component to evaluate popula-
tion structures (Diniz-Filho & Bini 1994).
Conventional morphometric analysis revealed that all five queens were 
active and that dominance of one occurred over the others, with 57% of the 
offspring observed for the dominant queen, 37% for the second queen, 4% 
for the third queen, and 1% for the fourth and fifth queens. Since the queens 
probably came from the same mother, wing size variation in their offspring 
could be the result of paternal source influence on the bees analyzed. 
Such difference in oviposition among meliponine queens was also observed 
by Aponte (2003) in a M. bicolor polygyne colony with three fertile queens. 
By means of video recordings, that author observed oviposition distributions 
of 51%, 38%, and 11% among the queens. 
By using a behavioral mechanism or domination by means of pheromones, 
meliponine queens may inhibit oviposition performed by workers (Kleinert 
2005). That author studied reproductive control mechanisms in Melipona 
marginata by conducting assays with the introduction of queens of various 
ages into colonies that were considered monogynes and observed that a phero-
monal action exists that reflects on oviposition. Consequently, something 
similar might have occurred with the M. scutellaris polygyne colony in our 
study, which would explain the dominance observed for one of the queens 
on the offspring analyzed (57%).
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